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LEADUGN CARTOON.-About the time that
this nuiber of Gun', reaches the hands of Its
readers, Mr. Blake will have set foot once
moreupen hie native heuth. Public expectation
stands upon tiptos and hue ail its eyenand
aara open Blake.wards, in view of the Prenant
interesting Ilcriais" Ili our politice. IlWhat
wjll the Libenal leader do about it V" is the
universal question. IlLike Joly," cries the
Xrail, "«ho will manutlly reaigu 1" "'What
for ?" quories the puzzled elector. "lWhy
ehould hc resigu?" "lOh, don't yon know ?"
aaswsre the tall.towcr organ. IlWhy, h. is
calied upon by hi& party ta give hie assent te
an iniquitons union between the Clrite and the
Bleus-the bonis of which union is, thut Riel
je a miartyr and his death muet b. avenged. "
"t)Dou't yen belleve that noterions fubricutor 1"
cries the Globe. IlThe proposedl basie cf union
la uothlng cf the sert. It in opposition to the
Goverauîent on ite whola panS and prenonS
record of extravagance, inconlpetency and cor-
ruption, and ite reeponeibllity for the nebsi-
lion." Mr. Blake'e action in approving or
prohibiting the propossd union will depend
entirely apon th. contentes of the document
endoraed "1Terme and Conditions," whlch
Mr. J. D. Edgar la popnlarly enpposed te carry
lu his breast pocket.

FiflsT PÀOEi.-Mn. Manniog'a record as
Mayor cf Toronto ie neatly summed np la Mr.
Howlund's polntod phrasa, IlThe strings
bang lace.." WhethcrocaspressaS Iayor isor
le net the. schemer and conruptionist thut sema
paint hlm, he cortulnly can lay ne claim te
bulug a ma of moral carnestînes ln hie office,
ad an the reaulte te the City are mnch the

nome, whethcr the cause be corruption or cane-
lessnu, tis bigh time te have a change. "The
atiringe bang looSe," cf a trath 1 Pick up

your morning paper and rendi the evidence of
this in burgînries, aand-baggings, rotten blook-
pavlng, bob-tail car acoidents, watcrworks
buugling, sickneso from bad eunitary arrange.
monts, etc., etc. Let ns have a mayor for
1886 who cures somathing for the eity as well
as for himself.

E iasca PAGL--It requires twa men te fill
the vacant place of Sir Leonard Tiilcy in the
Cabinet-ons te do the figuring ini the Finance
Deparliment and the other te supply the tom-
perance and moral power so long Identifleci
,%vith Sir Leonard. The Premier bus juet sup.
plied this double suecesr by appolnting Mn.
MoLlan as Finance Minister and Mr. George
Foster to taIre cane cf the fiches (and louves).
Mr. Poster han, we fihould eay, plenty of
ability for Ais pont ; but as nothing shlort of a
Financial Hercules could hope for mucces la
the other department ut the prenant time, w.
Cannet help, thinklng that; Mr. Mclelan would
feel juet as happy and comfortable if ha had
been etowcd uwny in a sang Lientenant-Gover-
norsbip instead.

PREPARÂTORY.
Water. -Will yon have yonr beefsteak well

donc, sir T
Ttc gedian.-'No 1 Raw, uÂ%v, minion t 1

play Macboeth to-nlght t

MANNING TO THE LADY VOTERS.

LadIes, ladies, vote for me--
Do,,'t jeu Lbrow jour votes away.

1',n a pret an, yen Ses,
Tail and etately-great snd Ires,

Jolly, wltty, Wisle und a&y.

Wlflts Howland'e but a cub,
Green as grassi l "connoc1l" n'uys

Don't know how ta scheme snd gruý-
Oiponhertcd-llko a tub-

Solid truth In &11 h. soa.

if you wanit a clever major.
4OD Who'sn up ao Il tho tricke,

0.s Who Wte, by foui or 1fr-
Inuths paeny takes a shors-

lm th. Mau ou Whom tO fIx.

Ufyou want the othor klad-
If yon try tbis tew-made plan-

Mayor to jobbery never blind
Square and houcit candle ilnt

Howland's just l~e very ma.

But, dose ladies, vote formre-
Corne out etrong and put me back,

If you do l'il-lot me sec-
,,,t Mo Wh=sc sillctly-

Duy yeu euha sealekin sacque t

"Cailld Back," à sptendid play, actad by
thoiroughly cmpetent, people, is the attraction
et the Grand for the remnainder of the week.

The fifth Monday "'Pop." wau one of the
most enjoyable of the serien. Misa l3eebe cap-
tured the heurts of ber auditors lznmediately
and was voted the best vocallet wo have yet
had, excepting, perhapo, Mise Juch. Mr, Sher.
lock made a vcry favoiable impression. When
it je rememborad that this gntleman ie net a
profeselonal singer and maIes n o pretenca ta
cultivation, hie achievement may b. regardcd
as ramarkable. Ilie voice in the upper register
je ba tiful, though hia manner is not as takiner
as it .aight be. Jacobsen and Coreil In thefi
solos scored hits an usuel and the quartette
dld famoualy. The ever genial Marshali wasb
on ba.nd te look after everybody's comfort,

along with his equally lively coadjutor Taker.
The management of our Popular Concerto in
eqr.al te their artistic menite, and that in aaying
a good deaL

AN IINRECORDED HISTORICAL
INCIDENT.

"Ha 1 by'r lady," exclsimed a stalwart
Policeman, entsring a amati wayeide hosteirie
and layiag bis heavy baud on the shoulder of
a cowcring individuel who would fain have
sbrunk: away from the grasp of the myrmidon
of the law ; Ilgramercy t but 1 have thee
now -thy nome, sirrah r'1

"'ýieor Moir," replicd the trombling captive.
"Aye alias the Slugger, alias Gentleman

Wat, aliae Walter 'tyrreli : I knoiw thy
knavish countenunce, und 1 arrent thee for
miedemeanor, treason, and -dîsobedience of
Ris8 Maieety'o bohests."

"HIow, fuir air? What have I don. ?"
askcd the datccted wrctch.

"Thou didet even stick Hia Britannic
Majeaty, william, b the gruce of God, of
Englmd, and Irelan, King. Thon stuokast
him in the New Forent wlth an arrew.

'"LTe true ; 1 did."I
"'Tiq not for thut I arrest thee; ho in

wefl out of the way, but thou didst fracture
one of th. oouatry's laws; coma," and the
pester led hie prey out by the loft ar to the

gldsof the foreat.
"Bcýhoid," aud he peînted to a notice

board ; 1"read that, I
"«Aya; iudaed arn I uzadone. It says:

'Stick ne Bille on thee Premisesi.' Aleeku-
day I1 am en t."'

"Thou art; for didet not thon stick our
Royal Bill here : ha! ha I ere sundown thy
grizily bad shai grâce the parapet of London
Bridge," and whlstling f or tha I "BItek
Maria," the Constable thrnat hie captive
therein, and they were whiried away toward
th. great City.

"Crcumetance& alter caes," eaid an uneno-
cestul le.wyer, l'and.I1 wigh that 1 could get
hold cf nomie cases thut would alter my circula-
stancem."
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AUTOBIOGRAPEY 0F A GR.EAT MAN.
<Picked up in St. latihoa's l7ard mand ilienttjled as the

I<andtwriig of Ernest Albert M-d.

I was; born about thirty.five years ago. I
OEu prove this beyond question to anybody
Who will coin. down ta t he City l-no, I
peoan te My bonse, and sec the big Bible. I
know it will net b. believed, othorwiso, juet
because I say it. lu faut I don't suppose many
people c eh convinced by my own âtatement
that I wue born eit &IL They call me a erank,
and whenever I say anythig that le true-
andi 1 frequently do once in a while-7tbey sert
of look et me inoredulously and say amde,

<'Oh, he.s a crank-you can't depoud on any-
thig lie says." This in very laice for me, of
course; 1 naturally like it very muoh ; rather
prefer It to decent troatment-a man would,
yeu know. But yet 1 amn glati te say there are
a fen' Who do believe that I was boru, and
that I have beon arounci pretty considorably
ever since, especially within the laut fow
year.. Some of the crieranta of St. Mat.
thew's Ward ire quit. convinced of this muoh,
not so muoh becanue I oay it, but because
their formerly ridiculous sosoasment for clty
taxes he beosn raisedl teea figure more prepor.
tiens!. to what thelr poor neighbors have to
psy. They can't understand how this han

corne to paos in the ordinary courue of nature,
no tboy begin to reason about ià i thie way:
IlNow, this in tough on us, becauso we were
much better off when wo wore alloçwed to hold
big bloeka of land &t county rates within the

itlîtsand let thein gt onhancod iu valuie
byti.ip'rovements inade around them; and
n no man doe himelf an injury, if hoe ean
help it, it follows that tis change in the
assiessment cs.nnot have been brought about by
our own asking. Now, if we are not the parties
to blame for it, Who ins? It can't be Dur repre.
sentativos in the council, for heretofore they
haven't taken any more interest i the ward,
one way or another, than just enough to keep
them sale with the ratepayers. No, they
can't have done It. They haven't got the
sand to doe anything of the sort. Andi,
besidles, whoever bas doue it han evidoutly
hlad not only the interests of the ward but also
of the whole city in viow. It çan't, therefore,
have been our aldermen. Non', there's just
one other psrty that eould possibly have doue
it ; and, corne to thlnk of it, [t looks juot like
his work. It's that crank, E- A-
MaD-, that's who's don. it. Confound
that fellow, he's alway's doing something.
How can w. g et even with him ? Let's se!
1 have it. We'll çet the commissioner to
charge him with takang water from the city
hydrants illegally. l'Il go and tell the officer
that I suspect hoe bas done so, aud then we'l
go! j! put in the papers, and we'll put off
arrestiug or trying hiin for the offence, on the
ground that we are waitiug for evidence.
That'll settie this crank." That ia the way
they argue tioDâ out, and the conclusion le
always ths s3ame-E. A. M. Now, 1 guese I
eau stand thjs some longer. It hasn't doue me
much reai harrni, ofer. I keep getting alittle
nearer ail the time to what I'm drivîng et-
nainely, to make St. Matthew's Ward what
nature iutended lier te be-the queen ward of
the city. She's been Cinderella a good while,
but i'm studving up the Witch business, and
hefore long 1 guces IL can tranoform lier into a
princess with etoro clothes on and nicer littie
elippers than any of the cilher girls have got.
I don't know as I'U have her ride in a punlp.
kin, but Iinm botund to have street cars, and
good, love! bridges, and a straight Don, and a
tlw other thinge. and wlien I get into the
couticil l'Il have these itnuprovements or know
the reason why. And I'm going iu this year,
crank or no crack, you can jus! mark that
dowin. But I Wonder what they ceil me a
crank for I Do cranks have influence enough
io maire the Rtevision Court corne te timo on
crooked assessments ? Mayor Manning le au-
other party who believes that I'm alive. That
fact has cout hiru some money iu the. shape Of
taxes, -nci it's going to cas! him more. Do
cranirs build rows of bouses and pay out
thousands of dollars te worhmen, s a genorel
thing ? Weil, that in the kind of cran k 1 arn,
as you clin see by taking a walk throngh the
ward. When I get into the counicil I'ni golng
te flnd ou! anothor thing, too--I want to
know how it isethat St. Matthew's Ward doesu't
go! hier propor share of city improveints in
proportion ta what shle pays iota the treasury?
There are several other thiugs 1 arn after wltb
a sharp stick and .

(Here the manuscript breaks off suddenlY.
1! in surmiseci that the writer jus! a!t this point
thought of Important business hie hadl at the
Revision Court or before the county judge.)

A bill of rites-the undortaker's account.

' There in nothing like leather for tannlng,"
-hald the pedagogue.

" Gooci norning,' saifi the milkcan te the
plimp, Ilhow do you feel thisl morning 2"

« Oh, as weIl as 1 eau oxpeot ; how are yen?"
1Oh, pretty stroug, but-- oh dear, 1

feuI weaker ; good daY; se you again."
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TRE POLITICIANS' CHERISTWAS DINNER.

(Fom G'rip's Almanac for 1886.>

ALAS i FOR MARY BROWN.
Iii uReWN Mary van oetutié-

ail> beantiful,~Wtx d morali>' tbésamne, v.a sitbe,
.larA N a s an>' ac iould téstify ;

Te-' hr T olnd father, DadI>' Brevn,'ab va extremél>' dutitul,

W ..ay, "Nov, P.ol>, l'il hoe

r 51<4 if J
Voul sirop ns> gai for any gai,

thongis et thé aristoéraéy."1
Ând. blary thon woulil su>',

"Dear Pap, I thané yen for
thot sentiment";

But ono fine day sibe met O'Miles
O'Denolîue e'Sbaughnéss-y.

Yen knoî% thé mau-FIn muré
ou0 do: voil, that's thé

véry gent i méant.

Nov Mary o! ton told papa- J theuglit it neet peenlian-
That shte vonli neyer beave ii for thé béat man in

thé enuntereé,
But vise eau trust a vomoan-in Latin oeil-éd nnleri-

Tbéy are endoveil s0 étrungel>' vit féminine cffront,

And manners s0 deceptîvé. Waas Mary an>', différent
Fromt ail ber dcx? lIII show% yen nov in longuage matis-

farter>',
flow goal mimé vas-<tlia ouI Jiio B3rown, sure ne mact

guid a stiffer nent,
But this le just en pa"a7it-tbats freint a Gaillé

farter>'.)
Sho met 0'Mlles, as I have said: lac said, 4"Wii yen clope

wits me,
And vo wiii cross thé océan ? oh, Mary ! %viii y au go?

And li&a>snsvéréd--crnei muid--oh, rouler! dont yen
hope vits tué

Timat mbé va quito averse te this? aimé tou, and on-
mwed, "No."

Tihis peém showrs, déor réder, that ien yep most
iexpéét a thlog
Iturneth ont thé ethér va>': I kuowyou viii express

Muait grief at bélaîg sel: yon cr7, "What! vtat, i a
girl roectuaring?"

Yen knev yen ail éxpçctél that allas Brovc votaI
answen, IIYs.»,-wz

T1HE MEETING 0F THE GBOSTS,
TUET PORM A PReTEOTn'E ASSOCIATION.

(Bp Twauin Cableam.>
Witb aur usuial daning énterprisé vé are

enablel te placé befere our readérs a succinct
réport af thé great meeting e! Gliesté neoentiy
beld la Londan. W. trust thiu great journal.
istie fea viii hé dnly appreciatél.

LeNnoar, ENG., Dec. 17,-Exeter Hall
vas te-nlght erowded vitb Ghomts, calleti ta.
gethér t> discns certain griévenes. Thé
Ohoat vitb thé Lumineus Eyes vas unani-
mously veteti inta thé chair. Hée malt théy
hati béen convénéti te consitier thé greatéat la
sit éver. plaeét upen thé ghests of this
eountry. They bat, vithens exception, bean
shamefulir lîgbtuil by their olil frientis, thé
vriterm ai Cbristmas Annuae. (Sepuloliral
grOAns.> Nos a glass, geet, bail, or intiifoer.
onit lad beén omployeti te vark out te a matis.
facseny ending eny one ai thé Manuel étarile.

(Unearthiy wailing.) The reniedy vas lia
thieir bauds. What diti tlioy propose ta do?

The Uhoait af thé Murdoreti Man va thé

fiatte rien. Ré maidle obid been déépiy
afeti ythé prosa neglet, se much me, that

hoe feit like closinq up bis ballot anti knife
wounils andl retiring fromt husinéess. Hé
heggéd ta move thé foilowing: "lWbereas,
the writére of thé Christmas Annuae pnbllsh.
cd in thesé landis having deliberately, anti with
Erejudicé, slightedthéir aid friendls, the gbestm,

yetireîy ignoring their existence whilst
preparing thé préent year'é stories ; hé it re-
solvoti that notice ha serveti upen caoh writer
guilty af sncb ceadmet, warning hlm that
abola ie hé ot return ta bis former fealty lie
viii lie baunteti with ghests mati! bis ilying
day." The Ghost witli the. Luminous Eyes
mat devu amidot shrieks, greans, andi moans in
varions major kéys.

Thé Lady ln Shbnmering SiIk rase anti
seondeil tho reselutien. ln a 1ev, oveet, tremu-
Ions veicé. 5h. titi se, shée saici, bocanse thé
'base action af thé authors bail matsrlelly af-
feeteil lier influence upen aaciéty. la ilsys
gene by bail sho not accemplisheil greatgaod?
lTew mauy trossure tro-, s Lad boom unéarthéd
thrangh lier agéncyt7 Hev meny avarncions
fathers and uneles bl hééen feret te diagorge
their vealtb ? She mîglit ask a th.n.and
similar questions, but undér thé clrcnmstancés
oh. veulti cencînde wîth. premlsing ta, do lier
hést ta maké thé anthors more than misérable
if théy did net roturn ta the aid path. (Jubi-
lant ebriéka.>

Thé Ohurchyard Gbost néit taak the fleer,
and maid lie entireiy appravéti ef thé résolution
andi would heartily second it. It vas very
évident thé vretceod vriterm desîreil thé ilsys
af thé Resurrectioniots anti body sacbrs ta
ratura. If thé authars did not change théfr
vays hée vonld make it bot for thém, and their
relatives vbeeever tbey pasmcd bis vay.

The Bleedmng Nun, thé Oheét vithaut a
Héad, thé Pale Faed Lady andi ethers having
spoken upon thé résolution, it was carrieti by
a standing voté, many ef the ghostis fleating
raptnroumiy &ronnd thé bail.

lie Gliest vith thé Clauking Chains vas
the noxt speaer anti vas limtonéd te vlth thé
prefenniléat attention. His méamnred, cav-
ornons toues, acceinpanied vith a sublued.
ciank, elank, from thé chains hé cerrieti, aIdd
ing veight te hlm remarks. Be nid hée vas
pleasoil thé lest reslolutien bal pased, me
héartily. Hé bail nov enether te offér, which
rosît :"lRemolvéti that this meeting ferm it.
self inte a Preteetivé Association foi thé ex.
promo pupméo ivthing th =nt O f thél
ghoats;détalite bé loft te a com tte eb
mpeeially appeintd."~ Bail this Association,
hée maid, héen formét yeare ega, thé préent
ette of affairé coulti not have existed. Thé
fact wus, thé authars bail taken a meanu aI-
vantagé o! théir nprotoctél position, but it
vas net tee, rneh tamsay thé goists venu ho

more than éven wîth themt yet. <Leuti andi
spiritual, eheétrs.)

Thé Présence rosé te second thé motion.
Be admittodle é as net acknovletigéd a fuli-
blovn gbest, but from lis conneetion vitb thé
annuals, it vas just prebable hé bild récéivé
as great a mlight as any préent.

Thé remelutien vas pat ta thé meeting anti
carriel amidet thé vildest enthusiast.

A committée having hean eppointéil ta drev
np thé raies of thé uév Association, thé gbostm
dimbaudéil anti matie short traeks fer théir
varlaus abodes, léavîng thé hall te tianém
andl ta me.
LoND)ON, ENo., Dec. 18.-(Letes3t report.)

The writérs of storiée for thé numnerous Au-
nuais pubuishid hore, having heerd ef thé
gliasto' reselutions, are in a laut frénzy of dé-
spair, andi many suicides are éxpectoti. A
meeting af authors is ta hé cahotd, partienlers
e! whieh, if bield, I wiii cable yen.

A QUESTION FOR PETRER.
Oh Pether! eh Pether 1 eht Pether t me bey
Arrsh, why have ye mkipped?7 srsb, vhy did yé ley
Liko a osygnil or gannet, or viild duok or boonT
Âud taire yer départuro sud lavé us se séen,
Afiher teilin' thé people te dhrav part>' linos
Ie élidé eléctiens, and soe béttber signs
O! cemîeg geood govérement. if aldohuion ail
Shonld oily cornte ont b>' a strong party, cail?
Arrab, why did ye lave us te cross thé sait broye?
Cente, ansver me that nov, me bol Pother Rayne!

Ye thinlé that if %vcd but Tories let pover
Théy'd grev verso and verso overy day, ovér>' hour.
'Till thé peeple %vould riue np sud give thémt aUt lits,
Ad thin we'd have ne eue but foinéat o! Grits.
Suppose tihe Commons vonlil act au yen say,
Ad allov thé beulil Tories te lathor away,
And dole ont« thé îneym vithont an>' checké,
Don'tyonthink tbat the éountbry wonld aona bo a wreéck?
Feltii el dcn't thiné, ut ail, thot yeur sébame iaso fayné;
Io thot vS>' yen skippcd ont, meé Seuld Péthér Reyne?

- B.

Mir. Susifkinm lé somevhat o! a seientist, an
ambitions drnggist. For thé sae of publie
information andi bis aia pérsonal satisfaction,
hé bas of leté been malcing analysés a! thé
eity -water. Thé ether day hé returneil anti
mail te n. S.:-

IlAmanda, my dean, thé vatér lé herrlbly
impure again. It seémeti te impreve lately,
but I feunil ail morts af peculiar snbstences ln
thé vater thée merning, traces of insoluble
ingrédients, anti enough aibuminaus anti
fetty mettér te inaké me think thet ail thé
littié Verticella anti Oyelees qusîrcarnés,
anti AmeboS anti Polyphagi hadl tbnireti me
well ne ta havé hecamé perféctly eltermenie
anti te have gélatinizéti."

" 6Mary, whér'm thé milk for Mfr. Smifkinm
eeffe ?"

IlI dan't knov, lins. Smnifkiun. I lof t it
au thé sidéboarti, but It vas gané when I vent
te loak for it,"

Mfr. Smifkin turnéti pale, éicesd himmélf,
anti went ont te ne a man-the milkumn.

i
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A ILINT TO THE TRADE.*

The Photographer.-Now, madam, it's ail ready; look pleasant, if yon please, and keep
your eyes fixed on that sigu I

CHARACTER IN HANDWRITING.

OPEN TO ALL OUR READERS.

NoncE.-For conditions te hé observed
when sending for delineation of character
froin handwriting see Gxnî' of Nov. 27th.
Back numbers always -in print. We implore
the patience of those who have forwarded
specimens. Our expert is working day and
mxght te keep up with thé enormous quantity
of letters which daily arrive at our office. All
will be served in turn; those forwarding dona-
tions first, subscribers next, casual purchasers
last.

7. "Painter," Kingston. - Gentleman's
band. There is an unsteadiness about this
band which leads me te the opinion that the
writer bas a closer acquaintance with the
bottle than he should have. He le a painter,
whose coloring is somewhat glaring. Red is
his favorite shade, and whenl using it hé laye
it on in large quantities, enough te cover a
whole town. I ses aise that hé has a liking
for mathematics, for often, when hé wandera
homewards, he deecribes stranger curves and
Unes than Euclid ever dreamt of. As a mar-
ried man he ie shrewd, because hie wife is a
shrew. When in his right sensés hé bas a
meet comprehensive grasp of material thinge,
which, were it not checked by the maeterly
mind ef his wife, would land him into jaiL

8. " Lady Maud,? Toronto.-In this band
I find strong evidences of a determined temper
and a firm desire net to lie Jft in her search
after ber rights. She i young and doubtlese
beautiful, but lias no one te love her, bécause
she is a flirt. Were she te abandon ber im-
petuosity she might yet be courted by a real
live lord all the way from Hingland. She plays
upon the piano with great taste, but she has
a greater tante for the meala prepared by her

hard-working ma. She is a put mistrees in
the art of choosing stylish bonnets, and could
she but catch a hueband who could allow her
lots of money somé milliner would reap a
rich harvest.

9. "Socrates," Winnipeg. - Gentleman's
band. The owner of this hnand posseses a
highly imaginative nature (the expert would
require te be more highly imaginative still to
realize that hé owned the dollar bill which
"Socrates " states he enclosed) in which ie
mingled a small amount of military dash. He
evidently passed through the terrors of the
late rebellion, and what bis military dash
failed te accomplish his imagination fully made
up. In private life hé i nervous and excit-
able. This is clearly traceable te the efforts
of hie mother.in-law, who weara a wig. He
has a great regard for his friends and will
stand drinks round whenever he bas the
money, on the presumption they will lend him
a quarter when he le out of the needful.

10. "Sportsman," Hamilton.-Gentleman's
band. Hère is a gentle and refined nature,
He keeps doge and bis love for ther is un-
bounded, and his desire that they shall hé
well fed, unlimited. He has a wife, too.
Kicks, ourses and cruets are good enough for
ber. In company his diction is choice and
elegant, and his -manners engaging. To some
extent h ils impulsive, but only in the presence
of hie wife. He has much dramatie force and
hie effects are striking. On Sundays the
serenity of hie countenance is net surpassed
by that of the minister hé hears preach. He
thinks the minister a good man, but he thinks
himself a better. His lut words will be:
"Bury me with my doge."

11. " Madame Le Duc," Toronto.-There i
a severity of temperament noticeable in this
hand which would be positively chilling were
it net connterbalanced by an inner gushing
love for some one who could hé bold enough
to lo-well, respect her. It is plainly évident
she ie of uncertain age, and that whilst in ber
swest teene she sufféred somé bitter disap-
pointment in love affaire. It is much to be
regretted that she le net better known te those
in search of a wife, for there is a small fortune
in ber mouth alone. Her inclinations are te
the luxurious sud refined, but she dose net
indulge them. She drinks strong green tes
without sugar, but varies it occasionally with
a dash of gln.

* From Gar'e Couic AaIAAo for '80. Brim full ot good things. Ton conts; send for a copy.

12. "NickO'Demus,"Toronto.-Gentleman's
band. There ie ample proof te my analyzing
mind that the writer of this band ie an alder-
man. There is such a preponderance of vanity
and love of self displayed throughout, which
admit of no other conclusion. His thoughte
are subtle and deep ; se deep, lndeed, that
when he ought to speak upon his subject, ho
finds them se far down that a pair of grappling
irons cannot bring them te light. He is gen-
erous (with the ratepayers' money) and
thoughtful (about improvements around his
own house), but hie word cannot always be
relied upon. One portion of hie existence he
le busily engaged promising that every good
thing asked for shall be performed ; the other,
acting the reverse.

(More .t foloto.

"LEN GANSETT."
In the issue of the Arkaneaw Traveller

dated December 26 will appear the opening
chaptere of a new serial, by the editor of the
Arkansaw Traveller, entitlsd "Len Gansett;
a Story of Arkansaw Life." The charactere
in this story are drawn from life, and will be
presented in the author's happiest style. The
short atories which have long been a feature
of the Traveller have been widely copied, and
" Annie Green, "the serial now running in that
paper, is a story of absorbing interest. " Len
Gansett " is a work of wider scope and stronger
character than any of the original stories that
have yet appeared in the Traveller, and it will
doubtless receive a hearty welcome frem
readers of fiction throughout the country.

HOW SHE CUM BY RER DEATH.
I'd been at school in the country with him,

and was glad te ses him again. He noticed
me glatcing ut the crape band on his grey
wide-awake. "That thar's for Almiry," he
said, " Cousin Almiry Simple, she was allus
kinder delicate like, an' she got lonely a-
stayin' in the kentry, and said she thought
she'd like te stay in the city, where a knock
would come to the door occasionally like.
She ws tired o' the lonolinese o' the kentry,
she thought it would h kind e' cheerful-to
have te answer the door-but she got enough
e' that. Guese she's got all ber fill of knocks
at the door now-but I guess she won't be
troubled with them any more-it wae them as
finished ber - them agents, sir, finished
Almiry.

" Cousin Zeke," says Almiry te me, " you
come an' help me te move an' settle down
like." Cunrae I went, and we hadn't the fur-
niture well in su' the door shét afore they
began, somé knockin', somé rin gn'-oh, lawk l
Almiry she'd go, au' then I'd go-but she
said it was se social au' cheery like, se differ-
ont fronm the kontry-she didn t mind, if they'd
ouly wait til she'd get her curtains up. She
did want te get thom curtains up, badly,
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Well, we got the table drawn up an' a cheer,
an' Almiry she'd an old apron ticd on to ber
head, au' ghe'd a atreak of black acront lier
note, au' a meashache o' the sarne color-an'
ah. looked tough. Well, she'd just got lier-
self comfortably fixed on tiie table when the
doorbalrang. "Oh, my!" says she, "look
at my face ?" and with that ah. down of the
table, pulls tho apron off'n lier bond, n'
waahes the black off'a ber face in a hurry, an'
clicks ber bain-an' pettin' on ber go-to-meet.
in' amile she walks to the acor. "lHave yaz
nary a pair av owld shoos, or any owld botties,
or any raga or boues ye'd hcauftber sellin',
rna'arn' " Well, air, Ainiry ivas riiefi at
stoppîn' ber work an' goin' to thc troubla of
fixia' herseif ail for an old rag.worne Shili,
abe saîd it wasn't near s0 lonely as the keetry,
s0 ah. tied the apron on lier head again an' got
up onto the table, an' blamed if the bell didu't
go juat thon. "lGood gracions 1" says ahe,
kinder vexed like, but ahe nigli deaieckated
lier hip jint a jumin ' dowu in a hmry te bave
it over. Off cum the apron again, ahe alickad
ber bair wi.h ber two banda, aud openefi the
door, an' I hears a husky Cockney a Bayie' to
ber, "RHany bumbrellas wants rnonding,
miss ? do lem cheap for you-'uuh lem ua orthere's a good lady 1" Tlhowbiff e' tale beer.
that curn toi Alrniry 'long 'o those rnrka
turned ber kinden sarn*ab like, and ahe
said " 1No !" un' shet the doior sharp. She waa
mad. Sha said no more about the keutry hein'
iouelyau' uich. She jusattuck a tioko'wood in
the atovernbhed herhand acroathler funred,and
had juat one fut on the cheer and another onto,
the table whcn that darned door bell went
agae Almiry, ahe juat looked me straiglit
je the face, an' înarched off to the door with-
out takin' the apron ofi"ù ber haad or anything.
But when ah. opened the door this time she
started back with n little squeak, for you sea
she'd Rot a shock-it wasn'h ne old rag-woman
uer umbrella maxi thia tixue, it was a srart
youug doodl of a feller, ail dresaed up ho kill,
with a sinai, fancy, black moustache, and
arnilin' blacki eyes, and ho plumpa a pretty
littie ailver dlock dowçn on thé door stop au'
starta the. aiarum off, Jehosaphat 1 how that
duru thing did go-I Alrniry. ihe juinped nigli
tbree font into the air-for you seo she'd nover
seen an aiarurn before, au' it mont killed hon.
Tii. yonng feller laffed an' began layin' off :
"lJuat four cents a day, main, think of it-
four cents a day, mamn, for that heautif ni ciocle.
Twonty five cents a week I wil buy ?ou a
dlock, main, wiorhh double the rnoney. '' Ai-
miy aha explained veny humbly as how tbey
ba a ock, a very good dlock, hier grand-
father's clock, iu fact. But the feller bad no
end of gall, andi said lie would ailow hier'
seventy.five cents fur it if she'd take one o'
his'n at four -cents a day. Then I put in My
apeke- Caîl again 1" 1 yefl fnomn the kitchon,
and away lie wcnt, thinkin' 1 was the man ef
the bouse. Almiry uns terrible eut up about
bein' cauglit afore sicb a nice lookin' feller
wlh an old apron on ber heud, se ahe tooli it

-ûf altogethor, au' alors ahe could tackda themn
cuntain aan a cruet agent lie cern along.
Alm iry spoket hlma very civil, but told hüm

h'dgot ene-an' besîdea abo'd got no xnoney
h ay out. He told ber ho didu't wraut any

money-he was only takia' ondens, se alie caid
she'd thinir about it-but abe'd an uwful time
gottin' hlm away. W. waa3 gettin' tired o'
visitera by this time. Alinry said if sie'd
only lier certains up, an' had nothin' to do
but anawer the door, ahe wouldn't mmda She
gotnp and began ah thecurtains again. She'd
juat fill.d lier moutb full o' tacks an' was
gettin' ou famous when another ring curn.
Almiry, sbe spit out the. tacka. «"Well, l'in
dured 1" says she-abe waen't a woman as
sirore, geerally, but 1 low abc did oa ythat-
IlLet lem ring 1" saya sho-an' theydid ring,
like tlie oId Harry himaelf. But ahe heldp
-an' dide't give ini hili aie'd dniven lu every

tabk an' finished thcmn curtains, when ahc cern
down and went te the door an looked out, an'
there was the grocery wagon, with the gro-
ces.abh wanted no bail, drivin' away down
Street. Wasn't ah. mad 1 She cailed, an' 1
whistled, but it was no go. or rather, ail go
-too mucli go in fat-juet then. Poor Al-
miry, 1 felt for her-ahcd a headacha and
wanted that tes no bad, and when ah. was a
lamentin' her bard luck, there nain a ring that
made her juinp right off'n her cheer. IlThat's
the grocery boy. cern back-he heerd as a-call-
li'"" Baya ah,, glad, like-an' runnin' to the
door-but it waant-not much-it was two
men this time-one of lem wanted to know if
she'd a newiug-machine, au' t'other was an
agent for a new improved patent clothes
wringer-just sold fifteen of lem down etreet,
ho said. Alrniry said "lNo 1" to both on lem,
an'. told me ahe wished slie'd a patent for
wningin' thefr necks. Honr lead ached no, ahc
sot down and crjed. Then there curn a man

SEodd1il#'flèh, au' another coal lie-I smelt lem
ot tL rough the door, an' yelled through the

keyhiole as how the misais wasn'L in. After
tbatthere cern a sweet littie ring au' Ithouglit
I might as well Bae who it was. $o I opened
the. door au' thora was a amart littie woman
with apeca on-blamed if I could tell whether
ahe was young or oid-her face was old but
bier hat was young, an' aho spotted Aimiry at
once-ahe ivas takWn ordera for a patent petti.
coat-supportin', back-comfortia' adjuatible
corset, with new buatie attacbmet-an' ahe
talked the car of Alriry-an' didn't leave the
bouse nuther, till ahe'd got an' order fur a
pair, We didn't get the door abat, hardly,
when a book agent, a female one, cern, an' I
sot my teeth hard. B~ut sh. got round me by
wbisperin' that ah. wished te sec the misais
p rlvately, s0 coorse I scooted, wlshln' lier an'
ber books ut Jericho. When she'd gone,
" 1Almiry, " ays I 11 iVs nio use, l'mi goin' te
look that door-this ain't the. kentry" IlI"No,"I
Baye ahe, kind o' faint like-abe was delicate,
was .Amiry-kind 0' nervous. "lAn' sels
yon'l get pence to settle down in goin' to
nail a. amailpox card on to that door." IlOh
my, no 1 Cousin Zeke," IIays ah., " we'd ail ho
carted off te the hospital. 'You go an' Split
me a bit o' wood, and l'il mind thE door now,
maybe they'll eauken off a littho by'nby."
Weli, 1 went to the woodshed, but I hadn't got
two Sticks bucked when I'd a kind of prasent-
ment like that authin' was up-an' 1 wont ini
-an' there was Cousin Alrniry ie a fit o' higli-
stnikes, an' four agents fur spring mattrasses
a.squablin' an' cusain' an' fightin' in the hall-
about which waa the boat patent apring, an'
who bad the firet right ho the order. Well,
air, when thay saw me with a cordwood stick
-the wray they -skippcd was a caution, an' I
locked tho door an' put the key in My pocket
an' went out the buck way fur a doctor, but it
was too late, tb.y'd lcilled her-it was too
mucli for lier nervous aystem-tbe doctor ad
ahed died fromn a plethora of agents.

AN ESTEEHED CONTEMPORARY.
The pebliahers of the <7rrent anuounce that,

by a reeent sale, this leading western weekly
becomnes the property of George W. Wiggs,
Esq., a Chicago capitalist, and that ita entire
management wiUl be entreated te Alva E.
Davis, Esq., a publiaber of experience aud
wlde acc4 aintance and interesa. The editori-
ai direction will rernain in the banda of Gus-
tavus C. Matthews, fonxnerly of the Louisville
Courier-Journal aud the Indianapolis - News
(irbo has been au assiociate-edihor £rom the
foundieg of the paper ln 1883>, and of John
MoGovenu, late of the Chicago Tribune, who
assuinef the duties of an assooiate-editor of the
<Jurrend in July 1884.

There i. a dîfference between ioae and
lucid wniting.

(Thnr's Cobice ALii.Ac.-Thie publication
for 1886 la to baud. It is feul of amusement,
containîng-besidea its other attractions - a
double-page cartoon, "'Ancieut Nursery
Rhyînes for Modern Peliticiana." For sale by
aIl bookeilers ; only ton cents. On. charac-
teriatic of the Giti ia the entire absence of al
thutilalow and ohacene. Hie jokea are aven on
the aide of temperance and purity.-Caacîdian
Imlependent for Dec.

Cornpositor-" Glean sheeta, a proof of
good wonk. "

Insunco Agent--" Lives taken bere, wraik

"Undertuker "-" Ondena filledl wlth pies..
sure."I

%xeULARITY la the main apring of life, and
regularity of the bowcla in on. of the mnict
essentiel iaws of health. Bundock Blood
Bittera regulatea the bowels in a natural man-
non, curing constipation and pneventiug aerious
disons.

"lWbnt is your circulation ?" asked an ln-
quisitive individual of nu edihor. IlBlood,
principally," was the aanguinnry answen. -
Goodall's Chi~cago Su?&.*

Before deciding on your ncu suit go into R.
WALKER & SONS' Ordered Clothing Dept.,
aud sec their beauhiful Scotch tweed suihings
at $18, and uluter oercoatinga freim #16.

FEMININE LOGIC.
<7ustonier (inulignantly).-" Se. bore, you've

swindled me I You said that chioken waa
yeueg. and ît's tough as lenther!" l

Young Wornoen (perdy).-", Clan you gunase
how oid I arn?"

Customer (beîvidret).-" Eh-what? Wall
-I abould sny 16."I

Yoeung Womcxi (trfiiplaitly).-" Juat 16!
You wouldn't eall me old, would you ? WelI,
1 raieed that chien myself, and I know that
it isn't half as old as I arn l-Piladelplia
<7.1

LUXURY ON WHiVEELS.
The n*ew Pullman Buffet Sîcepers noir run-

ning on the Grand Truuk Railway are hecom-
in eypopular witb the. travelling publie.

Clýileberthe can be secured at the city offices
of the company, corner of King and Yonge
Streata, aud 20 York Street.

Whiohilathe beat liedof milli? Tii.udder
kind.

"The autumu winde de blow,
And w. aat accu bave onow,.

Father, hadu't you better get me a pair of
Wuî. WEST & Ce.'s lace boots? They haro
some beauties of their oun make, juat fit every
boy thut gens, and they're ail goîeg. "

Reseat for mukia' punkurn pie. -Fûts, choose
youah patoh, au' den usa de lighlt arn just
'fabheat to tell diff'nco 'hweea a ripe. punkumn
and a green Squash, rotiah to de afosad ne-
treat lob. meditashue. Don't take too mcl
meditashun, but ho ahenli te take de penkurn.
Don gît. .Do princerple bizneas lob youh arn
de gitting, de oie wornan will look after de pies.

Imperial Cougli Drops. Boat le the wonld for
the throat sud chat. For the voîce unequalled.
Tny. tliem.
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SIR LEONARD'd SIJOCESSORS.

"FILODERBMA"' has no eqafr hpe
hande-sore lipsj. Ladie are delighted lth
it;- gentlemen use it after shaving. Try it.No toilet table complote wîthout it. AsIe yo.r
druggist. Prioe 25c.

IlYou certainly-do not bolieve thero in a
real devil ?" 'Il certainly do." '<Then 1
daro say yau have strong ground for thlnking
go." "lIndeed I bavo. The fact in I've seen

" tNot the devil ?" <'Oh, no; but 'e
seen a amail boy tezzing bis sister.-Oldcago
Led ger. __ ___

For EVExYBOD.-J. Pricatman, Jr.. ie nlot
Bradstreet's, nor the son of Bradstreet's, but,
ail thé saine, ha eau report you for frât-cZass
LIFE INSUILAI4CI Ut cheape.,t rates. Se. hlm at
76 RICHMOaND, EAST, Toronto. Aensw to
for the "'Douizioi SAirETY FOD Lni Z As-
sociATioN." Head Office, St. John, N.B.,
Canada.

A couple of Kentuckians fonght a duel,. one
day laut week, end bath were bndly wounded.
The oe ivho was aboi; in the head will recver;
but there la no hoefrthe other duellist, who
was &hot in the =tmc and can't hold whiskey
long enough to do hlmi any good. His suifer.
ings are terrible.-Newman fndepeuckniu.

awBoiL.za regularly inspeoted and Inaured
agaleat explosion by the Boiler Inspection and
Ineurance Ca.. of Canada. Aiso consuing
engineers. Hoad Office, Torônto- Branch
Office, Montreal.

TERRE la no dispnting th. lact, salO Mms Taikative ta
ber iioighbor. Pmsr'ola the place ta buy carpée, and
In no bouse In tbé Dominion are thoy as wonl made or
put down.

Jau 7impda.ra l-Ilo etc. erlra n
baakin Btape 4ntr puli ae d soioy caae

mal eoder. 30 Kigat osIea.Teono

Wbat are you thinkdug o!? Others daim ta h King$,
nd Crowus, and Perfect, but we dlaim ta bé only a
Dox-nc but ON that"ald ilpr tb FouRd

anl aiOsong Stee, Trona.Cail anS b.convined.

McCOLL'S

LARELDINE
Stili talces thé lend for machine purpacs.

CYL1HDEYI OM.S, HAutNEss OIaS, Wooa GrIsA,
ETC., ALwÂYrs n; STocx.

In the best Canaudian Coal OÙ in the
market.

McCOLL BROS. & CO., TORONTO.
gWprompt shipmeat anad lowcSt prices guaranteed.

CLOTH ING. 156AE CKgemhtre
Toronto.

awGo te Kingabury's 103 Churoh-atreet,

Toronto, for fine Cheese ana Grocerlea.

SP CTAC L E S ? Tnà,''uit l igte.
CaMou.ad h. eonvinced. I. SasaRis. ManU!aC-

tui Otian, 186 st. james Strict. ifontreai.

IJUEEN CITY QIL 00.

5COLD MEDALS

PEERLESS
TORONTO.

LEARS
NqOME OAS FTR MOIK

nest the alteil Un to thé 010 C nr g.- a de
cided to offer for the nuit two= u osII, tnu ent t.
buyera t t ten met with. Ton Thonsand Dollars
Watd Cash austouters ilU lied Iis the golden op.
portunhty.

R.. IL LZRB

A 0ao» iiwUmssM-It pays te carry a gacd watch
I never haît satisfaction 1(11 1 bc n ofe WSLH &
TiiOWwas rellable watcs, 171 VThng.str.et, saut aide,

2hO door south t !Quen.BOUUET BRAR
80,UQ ET yPRINCESS LOUISE.

Best Vaiue ini Canada.

MORSE SODAF COMPANY.-

LAUNDRY BAI.
AUK FORIr ANDITAXENlieOTHER.

BEWARE 0F IMITATIONS.
Trad.3fa& lisSa by Tan AXEUT Tonir Boà? OCe.

S THE PIIOTOORAPHER, BPELLS.uVgk bM. name with a VT, sud don't yen
torget IL Bfe la ahvays on band te attend pursonally on
bis patrons, sud sIlU leads tihe profession lu the. srtiasUC
quaiI Of hie werk.

tui.US King Street W.

CLOTH ING .I brg
Toronto.

DOOa L= net, %250 pr domen. J. Dir, 201 te
A2O3Tng..areetTaono

17IOLUNSB-Frt.cIss bro. 876 te os. catalogues oi~~I ent.,fce T. CLMfOii. 197 Yange4wteet.
'Toronto.

TENTS 'a C Puriue AUl Midi for
Sale o H or Tent

and Camping DepetI,» 0 ontee, orné

A

c-

. COOK'S AUTO MATIE>
POSTAL SOALE.

INOVELIý SIMPLE, GIONVENINT,ÂOO0URATE In HARTr & COMPA#NYodicabus fr.tsatly Weight and Postage on Lmuu~PPE 181 aud 33 King St. W.tý, Toronto.
sud PAWuxa The twade sUpp%&lol. &'Snd for ofrol& sola AGIMT 11 0 CANADA.
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